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, ' "  News" Of:"  DevelOpment.  F rom 
( Var ious  P r .~r t ies  h Ha-  
+:: .  ze l t6n ~DiStrict.: 
E~E ~ 
+: The tunnel on the Indian group 
is now~ifi 5,75 ieet~ and the.  face 
, -  shbws s~ven inches of clear ore 
+" an~d eighteen iticheS of mixed ore. 
When another25  feet  has been 
dri~;e/~ Suplerintendeht Harr is  in- 
_..tends- t~ oegin  st0ping and pros- 
.. peering :::~irious"sho0ts .of:. high 
grade oS,e: wMeh show in the  
= workingS. -- " 
'":. +'+ ':5 Dominiofi geological "s u r v e y 
' , i:: w°rk~in ,this" distr ict : dur ing  the  
present.~season Will comprise~a 
• "~. .  
Rome: I ta l ian  .+troops': have of Moulin:de Vauelere and Ca l f  
ga i~ed: fur ther  bril l iant successes fo rn iap la teau . i  
in the Ji i l ian.Alp~, br inging the - - -  ~ -  / _ .... ~ . ! u~awa:  , ln~ conscription bill, 
total number.of. Austrian prison- [providing for]selective draft on 
ers cal~tured -in the present often. [the British ~:y~tem,is expected to 
.~ive up to. 10,425, Enemy coun- come before i:iparliament next 
fer-attacks in the Carso region week. An  ,order-in.council pro- 
POSITIONS TAKEN 1" Haze l tonandSurround.  AUSTRIAN " -AND HELD ,.. D,..,o, • " % mmu 
• soo  HA E CONSCRm, r oN +i + c  aDa 
" " ) ire - 
T. A. 
suggestions f6r peace yesterday~ 
The re-establishment of Belgium, 
Servia, Men tenegro and Roumania  
as Separate entities; the future of 
-Alsace-Lorrain~ to be left for 
settlemen t on the basis of national 
right of free action; belligerent 
Miners'  licenses expire May 31. 
Win. Hall arr ived from Telkwa 
the first of the-week. 
J. A. McLean, 'of .Vancouver, 
was here on  TUesday. 
Dixon, 9f Vancouver, 
arrived on Wednesday.  
C .T .  Rolston, of Vancouver, 
was  among Sunday'satriuMs. 
J. S. Forrest,  0"f Prince Ru- 
pert, was here on  Wednesday.  
' BORN--At I Hazelton Hospital, 
on May 23.a soh to Mr. and Mrs.  
t " " '+  I 
( final ,sUrvey of  a small §ectibfi ;f~iled. A t  Cucco and a long the hibits depar, ture of  eligible male parl iamentary• assembl ies  to  be H. H. Phill ips. 
f hav ing ,Hazelton as ~ts center . 'Vod ice ' . theenemy lost heavily in •citizens from:. Canada without requested .to work for  speedy 
" surveybranchF" S. Falconer,  ofa geologist of  t h e t h e  mines de- unsuccessful  a t tempts  to retake Permission;  under a penalty of peace, genera l  d isarmament ,  and onBORN--AtMay 19,  daughterI~azelt°nt0t:I°spital'Mr, and 
,. partment,  with an ass istant(  is .captured positions. . . . .  $2500 fine or fiqe years in urison• the estab l i shment  of  a court of  Mrs. R. J. Rock• 
' 1 here to car ryout  the work ,  ~. , .  ' . ,  : ~  -- . _ - .  , . : - . ,  . , " " arbitrat ion.  German delegates F L Bo,,-s~tnd w E ~toh  
, i -  - . -  ~ • : , ,onoon: tnere  is no news m- baur ler  aenles ~na~ ne wrote ~ • . ~,~ ,,,  . . . . . . .  - 
, Billy" i Steele, . deputy mining ~ _ ;._ . .'~..... ... ~ __.'.:~ ,,.-:'~'..-, : . . . .  are sile'n~. " ' ing, of "Pri.ce' Rupert, were 
• , . . .  , - .  nay ~rom me ~rmsn western ~ancrea marclt  .sm~mg ~na~ ne . . . . .  . among th~ ,,;sitors of:tl~e Week recorder  ar lvianson Creek,  ': who: , : ' ' ' 1 ' " . . . .  ' ; n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,^ ~,~,^~o . . . Washington" Another  loan of 
: , has b~e n at ,he  coastall Winter,' i ro~..  (.. '.. ~ :~ . . , ...... ~,~u _~o I q~pose conscr, pt,0n. $75,000,000toGreat,Britainmakes .James Morgan arrived from 
seekln The  U boat menace  is beln~z re Ootsa Lake on Thurscla with a "~ • ,. ! g relief from a. severe a t - . . .  , " . . . ~ " . ! Mont  ai! IA serious situation atotai of $400,000;000,with $845,- .. Y • . 
~gl tack 'o f  rheumat ism,  is expected "throttled to death, more effective is dev'elonin;~ i,~.(~,,~,o~ ; ,~.  ~ '  000 000 to otho-  amo~ number  of horses for the local 
• to-return in a fewda s In art.  ' -  . . . • . v , . . ? : , .~  . . . . .  ~, ,~, ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~" • - market .  " • . ' . 
i !  "" . . . . . . .  Y." P. . b lowsagamst theunderseaenemy anti conserintiot i feel inf~becomb~ General Persh ing declares that  ' • . . ~:l~t' ' nersmp wl~n JacK. ~uuan,  he has  ' " - • " " " ~' " " ' - ' ,  • - I~isnim+ Vnlla~r I.;~ta ~raot, ao  
lltl . a profitable plaaerlclaim at Man- hav ing  been :dea l t  i0 the last acute. Revolut ionary.  speeches Amer ica  ns must  awaken and get~ soc-iation'" b~,":',++~,'+~~,:+,,~ ,;,~+~ 
• . " t t  • . . . - . . .  ." ~ . . . " . .  . ' , j ~ t  ~ a t ~ t # & t t ~ # * I t J  ~ t t # t t  
'$ ~ r" ~ ~ S0  n '  ~ b ~ " 1 ' ' ' ' th ree  w s . . . .  . ' -,~ . . . . .  , .. Into the fight. Thin nation must  ' • • I • "~I.." - .....,.~, • . . , . . eek. than.m any cortes, have been.made b~.Fremh me, -  fill . . . . .  the government, m Importing a 
'm~: " " :The  miners  workin . ,  .4 .  / . - ~ • . .  • , ~,: .~ , ,  r't'+...'~ , '  : ' the places of the slain Allies fine bull. " I .  ~: , ' . . , . '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ g , .on . . .me pona!.ng:.pe.r~9.a,, t~.rcmmr.; l+lOyOj be.ra,~ .~otoiel's+La,,~ ~ civilians were , . . . .  ; • . ,  ,~ : . , . . . .  
Conii+ u iou . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ +"~ ........ " =-ann  mus~ ~ear -me brunt  in . . . . .  J R Tannock f ro  : !2. '  " ! .  a g p ,  .lust "s°uth= of Oeor~ ~ a Y ~ .  " • ~ r " ' I'in eonn,et" in a . s t reet -  ro~v, : 'A  , . "  , ' " :-" , -" • , m ' the  "Fort . 
~[."  ... t~wn, .;have. succeeded in tracing .,,,_ , " .. , ' ,' ' ' " {mnt ,~mooh~ +h.~ ,,h~,n ..... ^¢ r .  future, . " !::. ' Fraser post, has joined the local. 
... ..... . ~--.. ....... ..-, - • • .-.. .. ' xne,lmperlal conlerence, was  a. ................  ,,.,u,,,,o v, ~a I " " . . . . .  • ' ' " 
,:~": . : • the  vein a consid~e~hl+~ eH,,~++,,,,,~ . . . . . . . .  ]',~ ~ , .. :- . - [ Ba four, b lddmgfarewe l ]  to the staff  of the Hudson s Bay Co.; as  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  f . . . . .  I ,~; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , .  . ~ 'b lnet : .~ l th  al minister-  , . . . . . . .  -ac~buntan~ ~ • , , . • , . . . . .  , down the.hlll, and ha~e. uncover . . . .  , . - ,.. . . . . . . .  . U.S., sald the natron had accom . . . . . . .  . . ~,  ;-:' ed another race showing 6f con lal powers;, and its demmons  are .  • - . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  ; k " . . . .  " . . . .  " ' . .~ . • pant  m his opposlttorrto conscup-  . ' . . .  , , , - • . phshed wonders since enterin A forest  fire has been bur in ' .:.: p....o.;..... .... " ' ". ' now controlling the war . "  .. ] ~ .' . .. . "..:...:. - .]the war•. He. was confident the for several days  on  Two-mi le : " r 
" " T,. H '  Rea, mana:=er  ' ~ '~- ~ . . . . . . .  ' • . | ~our. an~]-conscrlpu0mSm, aP-l: re~:.~^.. , ...^_,~ ~.^  .-_L_,~' .,~,_2 [creek; between' the Silver Stan.. ' . . .ms 
. . . .  g , O I  L I I~  ' ' " " ' " " " : '  " e , - . . , .  p . o ,u~i ,b  w u u | u  o~ U l J I I~ |U .  • l l l ~  ' . • . . "  . ' . 
J~' • ,-, , . - .. ", " " ' Paris" Par, of Chevreuxwood,  lp ared before tlle recorder here|~, .=;.. . . • " .- _ . .  [dard.andthe Harris Mmes.  :. ': . : 
m . ' . uenenmre  Ivlines, is ~xpeeted to : .... .'?' ' • . . .  I . ... . ; . . ,  .. ; . .~ . i v r i~mnpar~ynas~onetouanaaa,  l " . . . .  r. :-: • ' -;:"- :"-: ~ 
• • . ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~, " .' on the ,A[snef rontwaS ch anu werenneo neavuy for creat . . . .  . • ' - .MI s . ' " " .-: [ ".:: . .. t:eturn about  June  15,whe-nprep,  ' ' " 1 " . " l ' tured | . . . " : .  ", . . . .  [ P repar ing  fo ra  bl~ pos[-bellum / • ,S  l~t .Hogan, lady superm ?. .: .... 
~. . .  arat ipns for..:resumption of  Work by the F rench  last. night: '; No l  ins  01s'mr°ances" ' " ' [ t radewar ,  Germanyhas inaugur -  ten°cut,  of Hazeiton Hospital  , : i s  .. :i 
' ' ' onthe  re 'e f t  " i . . . . . .  " " ' ' " " " ' " " ' ~ • " ' ~ . " prepar ing .to leave for  duty  with . .~ , . . . . . . .  p p .  y .w il be made. other  achy~tym reported, except | .  ' Stockholm: Scand inav ianSo.  lated. 
, ' ' : ' :  :M:.-. W:  Suther  a~id returned art i l lery fighting" in  the regions[eialists" .announced the fol owinglprograml- an immense.  , . shipbuilding.. " " seasthe Canadian •nurs ing s ta f lV0ver . . . . . .  
" t h i s w ~  t * ~ n m l : ~ , v o o l ~ r o . , i ~ t , ~ "  . . . .  ' ' .- . ' . ' " I ' . .  : ' " . . '  , - " ',. ' . ~ " • ' . " : " " ' 
. " . .  l~a:6ingel's;e'n;'"~eve~;"'months ." : - La te  Despatch .  .... RETURNS FRoM :. ' graphic messagesto and-from apTp~ree~tldySt::efOutIlnt~:i?it::~tt ; . : 
: .. inve§t igat ing th6mfnera l  discov= Ot tawa. .  one  0 f  thereturn -  r INSPECT ING ROADS the town m'e t ransmit ted as rap- in their  newl -ac uired f [  fi . 
. . . . . .  ' :  . . . . .  . . . :  . . . . . . . .  •- . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .. y q. 'a chlse. : 
.~. erle~I#that.new, dlstrnet, mendat ionsofthe"Imperia l  con,[ A L Car r~pub l ie  works 'idly and correctly as wou ldbe  Only 134 registered inthe:entire : 
' .,:,° D~ .L. Purv is  expects to leave ference was that  Hindus be allow- eng/,nee~: with T T r Dunlop, his possible with a te legraph ,wirel district. , 
t . for Manson Creek  sh0rtlyl to do edto  en'ter al l  British possessions . . . .  . . . . . . " . : i , :  , : ,and wi thout  any increase in the/  H..E. W a lker ,o fP r inceGe0rge ,  . '..:~, 
• " " . . . . .  ~ ' and ' r . . . . . . . .  - - -  . OlS~rlel; assxstanc, :. orove in i rom ' necessary .w0rk '  on his claims m o lug mel t :w ives  anu cna~ . . . . . .  , . . . . .  tariff: Te legramsfor  all par ts tandGeo.  C .  Hav , 'o f  .Smithers,., .. 
• thatdistr icL: '  '.' - :,: ?: . . :  . they  be  •g iven :equa l '  privi leges theBu lk ley  Val!ey today: Mr.. of  the  world elm+now be h~nded Iboth .offiCials of the provinci~tl: ":i':i 
r ~ / "D  ,i~: " '~  ' :  : "~-  ~: - - : '  I • : With other  As iat ics  .: " . . . .  .:: " Curruthers  expresses a very h igh in  at the  telephone..off ice fo r  I dep.artment o fagr icu l ture , , .were ..... ill 
• ., .:~/~ .?.. a~_.;.~arrm ano J.: t~. Bagg Par' is, " A ~ ''~l~rencn:: " "  clepu~ ~ ' '" ' es  opinion of Omineeadis t r ic t .wh ich  immediate despatch,  anda l l  te le- [ in  town 'on,TuesdaY. . . . . . . .   '~ .:: :;...:.:i: 
..' . l e f ton"Tuesday  fo r : th6  Owen " " 1 "' . ' Y' " h~ hn~ ~,~, ,n ,~;~a oo ¢o, o'+ ~,1 
' Lake Scetk;n " ' . . . .  . ! ..... timates the world's loss of Shi~i.  "::" "7"' :~-~ "~:" : °  ~':~ grami+~ received at that oftlce for I The  Manson trail is to '  be.:im:, i :  
" - ' • "". " . . .  . : : -  . _c .- . .. . . . : ,¢  . roaosys~emlsconeerneo .  ~pea~= 
: . .  . . . .  . .  :. ,- . . . . .  :+ , p ing mnce, sac  oegmnmg Or~ne i,~, , ,e  ~o  , , ,~  : ,~  . ; . '~ ' . .~.  ,P.e°p!e.:!n townare  prompt ly  de- |proved, '  this season,: bui!no news  " '~ ;,: 
• " . . . .  ' ,:.moire nay  '-~iporto. .:_: ': I~war at .xorty mi!hon'tons:  . : ,3  ..ha ..... _:: ~_,  . ~ '~ . . . . . . . .  I IVere{~. ]~ree lo I  enarge .  " . | i s  to 'be  had concerning th:e Tat la  : i  
~.: . .... ' .  ~any  townspeople, went (over  • Ot tawa:  The e0~seription bill, in excel'lent condition :' Hedrove  ~ 'l~ne. a r ran .gemem covers .  day | fer ry .  which was  badly damaged' . ( :  "i 1 
~.-:;~;', :~-...,..." :  .;:re..New, Hazelton. for  the., . . . . .  Empire . . .ca~ng Up.  .... ,.eligibles.between.., r " . .  , . .20  53 . . . . .  mi les in  one  day,., w~thout din-. 3~i~rgn~iectergrams,  a  we ~, as / las t  fall and  may not be ,in .:c~m= .,: ~':!:] 
I ~,: .~. , . .  day ee!ebratmn. .The  chmf event and~,hasbeen mtrodUced,,aswel l  t t ;ess ing 'h is  team,, and averaged . a .yfa.y an9 nlgI~messages , |mission when the  trail"opbns,:::. ; ..] 
so trial; the telephone omce is now / ~ :-= ' "~  ' ' ' : ' ' = = 4 " r ' '  4 ~' ' ' ' ! 
' .'..:. :. ~.~!~',W~.~ a baseball game between.the I ass  meas  urb ~ extend: the: li fe 26'miles'a day; .~i~ain or  shine a telegraph oflie~also in thefull-,[' ur.. Wr ineh  and  R.. Land!andS • i[ 
" ' ~. : " "~m!ey  .Valley .players and~ a]of parli~i~efit another.year " ": .. 'A~ran~emcnt~ :ar~ n~w h'~n~ est sense, When,benew tele'- ]are expected to return thiseven~" . :.~[ "•: . , ' : ,scratch teaml0f, localme/L ' Thel  ~::~'.:.':. '-.~;.:" ;: ; .  . .  '::. ,".1 ma'de"for the ¢;~,..'.-~,':.~',u:'~--" :. " . . . . . . . .  ' h ' " . ' ] :" " . . . . .  : . . . .  
K . ~|~|i~a,~:.,.,:~a".~.~..+.a : _2  _~._  I .~.~lO .'danelro. • t~razn' regaros , -- .• -~m,,-~., ~- ,u~ -~,-- phooe switchboard is ,n operst, on]ing from ~ V!ctorla, where  ' they  .:[ 
+ • , '  ' , . - . , .~ .mVl l , . l '  vv , l~ i t , l~  ~IU I~AI~IC IbUU i i i  ~ I~I, I I I I I~  ", ' :"+ ~ '  ' / ,  : t• . r  • ' , . • • " " :' . 
. . .: +....+ . -, ..., , . .. m. lherself at.,War..wlth Germany ry scow from theBulkley bridge in another ~;oek'dt:.tW0, all",sub.lattendedthe Methodisi~';Co~fer+. ".?!.J 
,, w.m.e,.n,(i.t~ougn close, was 'a wry  ]The ' n~vY . :~ i i l : ' co .operate  witl~ n tO. the SReena.fe~rl~ Site,' where scriber, of th'e telephone eom. lenee . . .Rev .  M, Pike"is'":~'also"! (!.~ 
" m~evn io i t ion+0r  baser)all ~o  I + . . . . .  "~ " . . . .  ~ ' i t  w:i ' " ' " '  ' ' mnyl ;both in,this to~n "' ' ' ' • ~Ithe Allies . . . . . . .  1 l be.Utilnzed m olace of the i . . . .  I r "  ....... ' . . . . .  .. ' ' . .' " .  . . . .  . • . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . 
, .. .e~o~ds w~re broken in the foot- I " : ,. _ =." ,: ~- " ' ' - ': Can0'e heretofore used ' ' ' ' ] " " ' ' ~' " ,y+wish phone and .New[  returning f0r shor t ' . t lme b~forb  i.. 
a | 
[ ' . races. ;'ii'£he 6vexing feature was/ LondonC:A  cori?.cntion'0f Ir ish : . .  ' . jr ~ . "  ' : t I =" :'= ~Iazeltbni can.' l f  the " ]pr0ccedihg 't0' his newis~t i6n  a t  ~ i l  
"--. a dance;-which attracted .a Con- I delegateswil lbe call+d to prepare In~ased Tel+a~,b-F,,+u+t;,,' their :telegrams .to :the Company's  l owe.Sound. " :. i '(,~..:. .: :: 7. +... :? L :. : "~r~ 
,,slderabl6,~nibsr'.' . : , l a schehie;for~'hOmerule, + Ifthey ~GZ L~n'~',~i~'~" ~ '~ liOifice,'ii?and 4h, us +save  time ,and [:}i + A i~elel~h~nele~pert~,is -,no~/"0~ ! !:!~ 
• . . . . .  ' - -  . "  ' •~ ' :  ' : ;  . . . . . . . .  I , .+ . ,^. '  . . . . .  . . - - - .  . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  : , , . ; , . . .+ . , _ .=. .  . . . .  • . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , , ,  . . . . .  I s , , , , . . , , ,=  , . . , , v ,+,  o ,  I~ i 'n i lh l t+<~," , ,  , T h l d  i+h~i . , l , i '  ,,,,,,,..,,;,+,. , ;  
can  '. agr t  
legislatto~ 
vi i i  
':~.L 
.v..? :.~ +~: ••: ./~:::./~ :+. ;•:. :i: :, •,i:y/+, :~ ~ ;. ! /: ~?:i ¸.; r.i., * 
(';: ' ,.:,:~ ~ ~;"~ ~ ' ., ' ~..~ .:~,/'~, :?:ii .~ .~,.';i,: :~/ ~i ~ :.~:~'~J~.~;,~" 
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I 
I excellent beginning'has 
o The Omineca   ner i been made in such 
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The session of the legislature wbich was adjourned last 
Saturday has been the most.remarkable, in a sense} that has ~'ever' 
been held, says the Colonist. It was the first time in the history 
of the province when Liberals were in control as Liberals, and 
there was naturally a good deal of expectation and curiosity as to 
the results. Pre-election promises always figure very largely in 
legislation and administration, and no doubt there has bebn an 
attem pt on the part of Premier Brewster to emphasize the change, 
But a series of events have so tempered public opinion since the 
date of the elections that it would be difficult at the present ime to 
predict the outcome in the next few months. 
The Liberals formerly objected to the appointment of royal 
commissions. "!he session has been most conspicuous for royal 
commissions, and there seems to be no end to them yet. • The old 
Opposition objected to exercise of the powers vested in the 
Lieutenant-Governor.in-Council. There has been more authority 
taken to use this authority, and in an unlimited way, than we can 
remember. Where authority has not been vested in the executive 
it has been transferred to the minister. There has been a poli~.y 
of no patr(~nage announced as leading principle of Liberal doctrine, 
but in nearly every measure and in admimstrative acts, indirectly 
at least, it has been discarded. Ir. fact it has been announced 
openly that Liberals will. be appointed wherever possible to restore 
the "balance of power." 
The civil service bill was intended to do away with patronage, 
hut like the Mineral Bill and the Bill to Promote Increased Agri- 
cultural Production leaves such an element of  doubt as to the 
operation in practice that it is .not possible to predict results, because 
so much is' left to management. Assuming, for instance, that Mr. 
Oliver andhis officials will honestly and efficiently administer the 
legislation passed over which they will have control, the government 
should not assume powers that it would not be willing to have 
vested in Mr. Bowser, if b:? some turn in events he, or some other 
Conservative, should be called upo n to assume control of affairs. 
It is not a question of men, but of measures, and mefisures.sh0uld 
be the criterion of all legislation, not the personnel of administra- 
tion . . . .  
It is quite impossible to review in a short article the eighty-odd 
Acts that His Honor was asked to assent o. There has always 
been a tendency in the province to overleg]s]ate, and i t  does not 
seem to have been lessened by a change.of administration. Some 
of the measures passed undoubtedly are in the line of public 
opini0n,but o what extent they will prove successful remains to be 
seen. It  seems to us that too marly subsidiary considerations are 
involved in nearly every case. But what we wished to say 
particularly was that the session has been adjourned with a feeling 
in the public mind that is riot all consoling. One instance of.what 
we think was a great mistake on the part of the government was 
the appointment of a commission composed of members of the 
legislature to enquire .into the alleged irregularities in connection 
with the tak ingof  the overseas vote on prohibition. It was not 
only wrong, in principle, but it was tact!qaliy a mistake, because 
whatever eport may be rendered the government will be essentially 
responsible for it, whmh would not have been the Ca§e.had an 
entirely independent and n0n-partisan commission been appointed. 
TO PREVENT " 
WOOD WASTE 
[resources\ifi ~onnection with war 
.operations. In Canada wemust 
recognize that,gn either a war or With .General & Detailed Plfins." 
peace basis, the lumber• and pulp- F. C. Elford is the ~uthor and.in 
wood industries are. essefiiiallyl.the 55 pages of  which this. pub- 
hn~i~ ina,,~..;o~ '*~a~ ; . . . . . . ,  ,~ . t l i ca t io f i  consists he has succintly 
d:pe-ncl'a'ho~;t~:f"~e~:n~a'r;'in':./told, w i th  • abundantfllustrati0n,. 
.. . ." _ : . ... "~how poultry can be.best.~housed, 
aus~ries of vital -importance' in land what is needed, in that re- 
,he economic life of the corn{try, lspect 'to mak~ the.,.biiids/~ood 
and that the best utilizationofou|:i]P~g0ducers. ' There'is littie'in.the 
forest resources, including. 'the (sCience:of'prdper h0Usingof Pbdt- 
, . - -- . " . | that  is not here set f0r th ,  from uevelopmenc oi newuses  an~:  , . - .  . . ~ . . .. .- .~ 
, ' - - . ,.-.,: .., ', ,., ..~ ., [comparatnvely palatmlstructures ;::,' :,?r:r:~ ' )mm:',a°mescn~.an~land mode, runways to the:moct est' 
. g ; oifers:a widefiel~t/ 
vestigations of pulp and paper 
manufacture which promise re- 
sults most important to the in- 
dustry. 
In many cases scientific re- 
search may pave the way for 
vastly increased" markets for  
Canada's urplus forest products. 
In addition to such opportunities, 
there"is need for research tO 
determine methods for better 
utilization of wood waste. Under 
present conditions only. about 
one-third of the s01iffcontents of 
the tree is utilized in the form of] 
lumber, the balance going to waste 
in the form of sawdust, slabs. 
edgings, tops, stumps, etc. Ul- 
timately it should be possible, 
with proper methods.- to use to 
advantage at least a considerable 
proportion of this waste material. 
The Hbusing of Poultry 
These are the days when the 
more study is allied to practice 
the greater the success. In food 
p~oduction, as in all other things, 
this is" eminently, true. Book 
learning is no longer an. object of 
sneering by the man of practical 
experience, He has been forced 
to the •conclusion that an earnest 
study of books,- Pamphlets and 
bulletins is a tremendous help to 
the beginner and'::often of'. the 
greatest value to-:l~imself. In 
bygone •times poultry - keeping 
was of a hsl~hazardnature., If 
the hens were healthy and laid in 
mysterious places all was well 
If they didn't, the true cause was 
rareJv discovered, and the fowl, 
ha~ing failedseemi'ngly of their 
usefulness., were summarily dis- 
patched.  Today much of this is 
change,d and poultr#-keeping has 
become a systematic pursuit, 
permitting of research andsub. 
ject toi experim6nt; the same as 
any other branch of-agricultural 
industry.. A better aid to the' 
very foundation of pouitry-k~ep- 
ing could hardly be desired than 
a bulletin recently, issued by the 
Dominion deportmentof,agricul- 
ture.and entitled "The Principles 
of Poultry, House, Construction 
The developmefits of the wa r 
hai~e demonstrated that".in any 
intelligent plan of preparedness 
for either war Or peace, the basic 
industries are ofvital importance. 
The necessity for close co-opera- 
t ionbetween scieneeancl'industry 
has.become recognized as never 
before. ,. ' r ~ ' " "  
The development arid perpetua- 
tion of basic industries necessarily tnd 
implies not, only far-reaching, wide0el~ arrangement0f occupants of,vil. 
' for industrial research,: We shoul'd laS and bungalows and-" dwellers plans for the conservation of. ~hd . . . . . . . . . .  . . . : ,  . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . . . . . .  . 
raw material; but also.thq conduct, be:"abJe .to increase:the intg..lligent On.. the: outskirts : of: towns:"and 
of scientific res.earoh :.tiaat ;:neer .dSe..:.pf .  . :w0od, .by. lea~n]n~::m0re .cities., .: Beside~.phfis'bfdeslrabi~ I .  . . .  , , , , . : . . , . . ; , . , . . . .  :...:.: 
rayons more an, 
f~-: !:cfinada • 'a 
es. .~llus, m :turn, uses and the most ~fli~ient, ~ " 
~ined: ' " ; :  ~ "~"%~ " ,4 :q , , .  
.' The raising in Ca'i4ada:of:~i: 
forestry battalions,:for thec~ 
te  . • 
I 1  - -~  
- t 
• , , I I l  
IF YOU. CAN'T FIGHT 
YOU CAI ATLEAST ..... 
• .• . • 
f 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU!  ! 
.,~ 
.- ... ~ . • . • .. .:.. , . .:...,:":~' .. :.-: ..re . . 
n 
= \ ' : : ' - .  . , ,  .. .>  . . .  • : 
• . . : f  • 
HE   ADIAN,PATRIOTIC FUND/:': 
Which.assists the wives and faro!lies O f Canada's:gfi[i~nt.'.. " - - •, 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars t ° ~eep the Soldiers' ~ : '1  
home fires,burning. ' . . :  ' 
District Treasurer: Stephen H~: He.skin.s, Governm e~t Agent :": -.: ~:~;..;"..l 
H~;zelton Committee: " " " : . . - : :  . '  
J. E. K irby , R. E .A l len,  J .  K..~Frost, . J .R. .  Barker., !, . . 
and J. G. Po~4elh ~ ' : " Monthly Subscriptions are. Solicited : ( 
I :'t | . .  
.e: 
THECANADIAN RED CROSS 
The tIazeltofi Branch requests., the" suppgr t of a l l in  its 
efforts to assist in the noble worl~ of thisgreat hhmanitatiali:"-/ 
organization. • . . . .  - ~':. 
Honorar~ Presidents: Mrs. (RED:) John.Field; Mrs. (RED:) 
W. Hogan 
Chairmanf Dr; H. C. Wrin'ch 
Viee~Pregidents: S .H.  Hoskins; Mi:s.: E. R.: Cox; W. J, Carr ' 
" ' ' .... ~Ionorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant ""' 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H.-C.I W£'inch, MRS.: R .G.  Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, ~( 
Miss Hogan, Re~,. Jol~n. Field,. Rev. M. Pike, H .H .  Phillips 
Large or Smali,Contributions: Will be Gratefully Received 
, .  • . . • "  . .~ . -  ... ~ : , , /~ ' . i  
• "~ " ' , '  ; . . . .  :~ ~ :~ . . . .  : , , . .  ", , :,, :: . .  : , i. ':":.i 
SOLDIERS: AID &-EMPLOYMENT:::: 
:COMMITTEE:: : : 
• Endeavors to supply soldiers from.Hazelt~m district Witk 
such.c0mf0rts and necessities, as.ieannoC be read i ly :o t i ta ined i ' ; : . i : '~ .  
.... a6'~ the f~'6nt, .and..... will., assist thereto 're-est~iblish tl~emselVes " .  
'ih' civil .life Whdfi they return:. :'Tl{e Com'mitteeis acting in:": :;. 
. r e,~ t ,x 
co- oper~ition.. .., With: . thd'. Provincial. . Returned S01d~ers!.i}~ 
CommiSgidn and tl~e MiiitarY i{oSpitals Commission.~;..ii.,~. ,i~:i 
'.: Contributions tothe:Soldiers' Aid Tobaceo'FUnd'are Weir, " '  ~~;" . . . .  ome / 
" ~ ' , . .  .... *": .... ,Chairmah: A, R.  MaCdonald ~.:" ,, '~ :....::. ~ F mvv . 
,~n, F.' B. Cl ietth 
• v ' , ,  
a<~ ' • : . 
:.. . , : (:(:. 
[ 
, j  
. . I " ? !  
• . J~ 
: I ." 
'; i 
• % 
: ' . "7" ; ,~;?  '• • " " ;  !,~• " I " :  % 
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rid rigs in,Brief [asC°Veringlarge!ythesamegr°u~nd -=-=-h isn ig bors ,  using his team Hudson's Bay Company m 
News Notes f r0m'ManySourCes  and wagon, h i s  own l;ime and ~ 
B:C. has fient 35.000 men over- America-n/sbipbUilders .ha v e energy.great waste 0:fInmanYtimeinStances:theand e ergy HAZELTON, B. ' 
seas. been given'/0rders: for a '  large and themonetsry loss due to the ~ Groceries, Drygoods, Boots and ShOes, Hardware, Wh01esaI¢ Liquors 
Rajah Brooke of Sarawak is number  Of tugs and minesweep, smaller ibusiness transactions can - 
: OUR WHOLESALE LIOUOR DEPT.: • dead. '.. ers,for.theU.S: navy. be materially reduced by exten- i  a l l  S tap le  Impor"  
' '  ' ~ :.Geoeral: Smuts saYS South Af:: sion o f  the eo-.operativesystem. ~ Stocks  ted  Scotches: -= Canada will have a food r con- rican negroes must not be given 
troller. : : . . . . . .  Addressing Soldiers' Mail 
military : traininlz, ~whieh would Brandies, Gins, Port Wine, Bourbon, Rye, case and draught. B.C: is. to haW a department make', them; a Seriovs:menace. In order.t0:faciiitate he hand- 
~ . " ling of marl at"the front and to I -  ~ ' -~ ~ 
, of labor. , 'Von Ri:ntelenand Lamar were ensure prompt)delivery, it i s  re-I ~ SCHL ITZ  and BUDWEISERBeer ,  qts., at 25c  per qt, 
Germany' will build, no more sentenceci'-to ne year in ,the quested tha~ffall mail be address- ~- PHOENIX and CASCADE Beer, at 25 cents per J zeppelins. - - ,  _quart.i penitentiary for fomentingstrikes ed as foll0~;ff:; 1: ' -= { f -  ....... ~ ; - -'AS--SS6-R-T-ED s---O-F'TDR----R/NKS : =, - : " Balfour i sexpected  to visit in New York munitions pla'nfsl (a) Regimental Number. ~ Ottawa today. General.Pershing, who will : " (b )~.Ra~k:"  -"~;" '  ~-÷~ " = 
' German soldiers are forced to Command the American expe'db (c) Name. i We .cannot sell less than SIX Bottles: BUT WE CAN*  - 
buy. war bon(ls, tionary f0rce, does not want news- (d) Sqtiadron, Battery or C0nd- ~" ASSORT THEM FOR YOU. 
Auditor-Gen'eral Allison's office paper correspondents to accom- pany .  - - has been abolished, party his army. (e) Battalion, R~.giment (or i We solicit Mail Orders and guarantee prompt attention ~. . and shipment. -- . 
. Australia:has adeficit of ~£2,- Canadian~: and. American au. other Unit), Staff appoint- ~m,immE~llm,m,[~,mm,,~o~wl,,umzmmllgo~mmmmnmlmmHr~mmmm~ 
,, 000,000 for the fiscalyear:< : 1.thbrities are endeavoring'to Pre- ment or Department. 
Brewster's new tax bill doublesl~'ent slackers from crossing the (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. ~ " . ~ ". :  
...~ . . . . . .  . . • (g) British Expeditionary CANADIAN PACIF IC  I ILWAY . assessment on farm lands..  Iboundary to escape conscrlptmn Foree~ 
Manitoba gained 21,844 ,popu- " . . . .  "" m elthe r. country. -- i (h) Army, Post  Office, LONDON .Lowest rates PHnce Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 0 
lafion'in the last four years. " to Vat~couver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
' e " the .payment o fwages  notless.I Unnece,'(sary: mentiono£higher Meals and berth included on Steamer ' Nati0mwid prohibition is fay- A new provincial law requires I ,England. 7 . 
fot matmns, such as bmgades . '  ored in the American senate, ifrequently than on:re a fm:tni~zht , ".. . . : . . . . . . . .  ,, For VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
" in tho  m|r i in~r  "]nmhm.~no, nd l  O lv l s lOns ,  71s -SmCUy zormaaen, 
" ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-, " • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~..~ , . . . . . . . .  S.S._"Princess Maqulnna" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p .m.  
Berlinastimates (]erman eas-ifishing industries. [and causes dela y. s.s. "Prlncess Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert May .'. 
ualties to date at over f0ur mil- May l l th ,  May 21st, and June'3rd.  ' .: q 
'~ . lion. J .W. D: Farris has been sworn J, I. Priers, G~n~r~lAgent 3rdAve. & 4th St., PI~Cg Rupert, B.C. : [ 
- TheItalian 'mission to Wash- in as attorney-general of B.C:,in ~ 
i 5 ington arr ived at Halifax this succession to M. A. Macdonald, . who recently resigned as the . ~y.e.ek.. ....: . . k.. C.P.R.'telegraph operators~a,'e r sult of graft disclosures. , . asking a wage increase of:S10 a Albertabwill 'have a gefieral 
[, m0nth" election on June 7. Eleven mem- 
Labor organisations in Toronto. bers on active service will be 
i are on record as  opposing con- returnedby acclamation and two 
o dcription, new members will be elected by 
:. Universal training in India was Alberta men at the front. 
) i .~?( ,  provided for by an- Imperial act The  Imperial government has 
thiS week. " " " ... . declined..to .validate legislation 
The ~var army, of the U. S. will brought into questionby Brew- 
~' .,":.- ' be equipped with the British ster's writ agains~ the  former "MkO~- IN CAN,a.DA" 
L'ee-Enfield Hf le. .  a{torneyrgene~al,and tlie present: .' 
' "': "?:-.,,TheU:S: Stdel C0rporationwill [premier will probably have to FORD TOURING CAR 
t : / :  :establish a$Pi000,000 steel plant proceed: With his lkwsui~ against " 
" [•  ' r l ' earWi r ids0r ,  Or l t :  :- • "  - " : '  h is ' loreded~es8oi ' .  :A  decis[on in Price $495 
. . . . .  .Sir Sam Hughe,.s may be ap,: his; fa.Vo~! .W'ouh i .  .:Place, him. ~in a. " [ The Ford islogieally theCar for  this Country. :
- ~ " pointe'd.,head...of Canada's con- sermus quandarv, as ~t would S.M.  NEWTON i t  can take thehil ls ahead of. them all,.and 
:~l 'seri~dtiohorganizat~0n: " "' "' ....... " " ~ ' .: ~, . : mvahdate the reeen~eleetion a d The Prince Rupert Empire ma,, rough roads affect i t  not at.all. I t  has an 
" . :Food speculation causes ashort- aildegislation passed this session, who is a cm~didate for the house engine with a record. -.It is serviceable and 
ageofprovisionsinAthens, where . , • - .  _: of commons forthis Ridi,p.'. " dependable. 
alarmingriots have . . .  : . . 0ccurred.. . . . .  " C0-Operation... ~ For.. Farmers. . ,  This:. is t0. introduce the man i IAII cars completelyequipped, including ~llee- . 
Kereflsky, ,Russia's new.minis- " C °'°perative s'elling and buying who aiwaYs :fights, for the ri~'hts tr.ic, hdadlight. Prices f. o. b. Ford, Otitario. 
.tdr".of. war/.:::iS regarded Ias the requires n() argument today .to and: interests-::of, the masses 
Lidyd George of the republic: sustainitsadvantage.~. Thesaving rather RUDDY & MacKAY 
) ' ':Restriction of wheat gambing in eo~t of handling large orders .FARM':rI~ANDS L0ca lAgents  
caused 'a decline o f  63 cents in 'instead o f  nfime~oussmali:bnes is " ..... HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
t - threpricebf:wheat:in Chicago. ' recognized: by e~ery business OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
. . . . . . . .  ` . . . . .  ROAD CO: GRANT,LANDS.  Title to 
- :Under, the ':emergency' fl e e t .houSe.: :The wholesale houses do sarfie revestcQ1 in uditecl States b~r,Act 
~easut:e/::,!~8 yaerchaht:i/vessels business On: this~!::basis an'd~tre of ,Congres~ dated June:9, 1916. 'Two i 
" haye been: bui t i f i the  UaS. to  conse,.quently able to sell their, mil!ion,:threelmndre'd.th0usand Acres. 
date: • ~ gods  atmuch lower prmes. The Agricultural and TimberLands. Con- 
O: .. . . . .  ~ , : ~ ::,.:,, , ' ,  to be.opened for H0meste~ds and sale. 
' ~ ' ' servat ive est imate Foit~ZBillion feet  of  Public opinion throughout can' ietaijer, .~as to break bulk; has Commercial lumber.":' .Containing some ' : 
adais str0ngly= in 'fad/or ~bf::the ~a~y Packages t0'@eigh ~ut 'and of best land leftin' United States. 
government's conscription :,pro . . . . . . . .  
,(-' p0sals: : :  . . . .  : :i: ! :  : pireel.up, has many ace0hntS to .Large l~ap showing,land by sections ~ - " ] 
<i::~'i![': : T~eBrewster g0vernment~W'ill make out and.,imany : 0rderi,t6 andfali,.;.DeScription.elev.ations, "!°f"~0il'e~c. " P0stpaidClim~te' rai -one ~ R A I L W A Y  and STEAI~ISHIP Lll~S. ' : 
(,!'['~: ':{ : api~oi~t a pe'rmanent axatiofi :r~d0rd... over and abeve thee6 Dollar. *: Grant 'L~inds:'Locating Co., Steamers ailing between Skagway,.Juneau; 
": ' :~ ,: bohrd to investigate methods"of :eos:ts.4s the .verY large, item .of Box 610: Portland;~Oregon. ' "Wrangell, Ketehikan, Anyox,'Prinee Rupert,  
X: ' ,.x[,.t,a-xa~ion. ° . • , : . .:-; deiiv.er~;::: .:.Thisi:item:israseri0us ' ' ....i. ' Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, . 
matter:in Urban. ceil{ere, buLiC is ' ,:Flo'~ds-occurred last weeR in , . Leave  ,Prince Rupert,, for Ocean.Falls, Vancouvdr,  Victoria, Seattle, ' 
" , ' ,  Thursday at  l2 midnight . '  For  Anyox Wednesday.at  12 midnight.  For  . . '  
::-,:Spokan.e;:::and Couett¢ d'Alene muehmores0:in the country; for Ice Cream Ketchikan,.Wrafl~e,l,' Juneau, Skagwav,,Wednesday, Aprii.'4th, .18th; " 
di~trici r~ndeHng,1500 persons [ whether,the deale'r de l ivers  them May 2nd, 16th, 30th',at 1 v;~. Fortn{g~tly sailing~ to Queen Char lotte : 
. . . . .  ".~ ' , . . . . . . .  " Island points.::, i ' .~ ' ~ " ' ' , . .', .~ ' .  : .:.'. ... . ' "  - .  ' .... horn9 b , . .. , , . Arr ive Prince Ruper t ' f rom the South..every Wednesday at 10i30 a. M: ,~ 
• ,.~ .,~.,. %?, .:.1.~ ,: , ,:. ,, [:br t|id:farmer:driv, es  in.,for"l~is and." ,,: ~ 
,.::71Tlidi ~ a..fit o f  the..Copp ' " ~' " ,":i'.;, .,,~ , - " Passengdr trains leb.ve IIazelton Egstbou}id-g:i0)P. M: :WednesdayT'ari{ " ..... •,e•  be a: S0ft Drinks s ,~, ,~, ,  Mixed.l:56 P.Mi Tuesday.,,,Wayfrelght,l~.:80 P M.. Sa~rday, ' , "  
It.Fort Wflham was ...... ' " "  ~ ' " Westb0und,'a~ ,y,~ih'{ ,. • i In,~ reeer i t  rur~ilj~tirv~y' by.,the ,, ,,.. ,,, ,~, Passenger .trains;leave ,Hazelton:' t 9:46/~:M~ Tuesda .... , 
• - Thursday. M ixdd  train 6 X,M, SuiidaFo :Wayffeight !1~35 ~A,M, Sunday: ...... .I" ,de~.t ,f ifd:0n,Zhursday. Commissi0:n(/fcofise'rvationamong [ | ...... ' . . . . .  i~"::: 
. r 4 @ 'F ' '~  ' ' '  - t :  +" ~ a'  " ' . . . . .  ' 10b"~dltd:  H a z e l t o n  .'.~.7 ;. - B , 'C , .  ] G. A,'l~[eN|¢ho||,'As~t. aen. Frelghtand.paason$or AseutPrmt~:Rupert,',Fl,~ " • ~n' one 'Dwnship -it Ul~to-Date', Drug st~res For farthet.ihf0rmat|0it apply to any Grafid Trhnk PacificAgent, or ".~. 
' :., ' ,  '.,-':C(~! overed that ',:'~: ~: . . . . . . .  ] , , ,  .., ....... . ..,..,~,,.,. , : : ..,, ,, ,, ,,., : . . . . . . . .  , ..... ,,., ~ .... 
~dtelswas a `was found,.that.63 ofithem l iived m l ! ~ ~ m  : :~, 
~ leg:0r,s~' from a .sh~ppmg ..... ', ' = : .... ,. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ...... ~ .,,. !:,::5, es.,:, i.E.,ght .ttV '.ni ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . . . .  ~olnt','":::, {h }armers.ndt ":': 
-.:,,-:,,~,. e, ,=2£..._,=-::~:.=,,a,.:•_=,:=,._,,. ' ::~=,:c.: -,,::~...a_.:aT::~=__,._..~,. :., ,:'i'i]',,',,~a.,~t~gaav'.~.a'~..;~: ,',,:,, ,:,~:~ .... , .. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :t..~,...,, 
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~, THE MINER WAR BULLETINS • problem. A non-sinkable mer-"trian squadron. Forty-two of 
I~.~ ..... . .......................................... ~ Queant part of the Hindenburg chant submarine, which can elude her crew were rescued. . , 
MONDAY, MAY 21 . line. It was made despite the ,any surface pursuers, willlbe built Rome: . Following ten-hours of 
....................................... : ..... _.~ massing of formidable and fresh [in the U. S.' and operated.under 
/ r . . . .  government supervision. The terrific bombardment I alia n at'-. London: The chief weekend Ge man dwmlons from the Rus- 
development of the war was the ~ian front, boats can submerge in half a .tacking forces bt;oke through the 
capture b~ the Italians of one of French gains were all in the strongly-organized Austrian lines 
I the crests of Mount Yodice, the Champagne district, from Rheims 
keytothe Austrian defences north east to Auberive. 
of Gorizia, on the Isonzo front. The continous advance of the 
The positions the Italians had iFrench was suddenly checked 
taken previously east of Gorizia i when the Hung opened the Yser 
were maintained against repeated I lock gates, rendering eleven miles 
Austrian assaults. - ' !of valley impassable. " 
ee~;::~ Ser~l~iea: ~i~li:y and 'n" ] An en,agement between French 
. . . .  Y~ co_ntmued i and German torpedoboats on Sun- 
along zne ~usso-tierman front. [day is reported One French 
On the western front artillery ;ship was slightly damaged. The 
duels were maintained all the enemy withdrew at full speed. 
way from the Belgian coast to 
St. Quentin. The Germans used Rome: Tl~e Italians are forcing 
burning liquid in a futile attack the mountain passes, and fighting 
northwest ofRheims, north of Gorizia reached the eli- 
Submarines are being mastered max of intensity, the men fighting 
by an admiralty device, the nature from behind rocks,/n caves and in 
ofwhichhasnot been madeknown, hastily-constructed dugouts in the 
It is state't, however, that the granite passes. 'Numerous fresh 
nex# method of making war on U- Austrian divisions from the Rus- 
boats is meeting with much suc-i sian front have been thrown into 
cess, and an earlier termination of[ action. .- 
the war is predicted as a result. [ Paris: Hinden burg is shunting 
The need for compulsory ration- /his battered and exhausted divi- 
ing in Britain has not yet arisen. [sions 'from the west front to the 
Supplies of cereals are better]northern and eastern battlelines, 
than they @ere six weeks ago. " where they are being reformed 
The engineers' strike, which preparatory to a drive on Petro. 
threatened to cripple the munition grad. Meanwhile fresh divisions 
industry, has been settled by a from the Russ;fin front are being 
conference presided over by Lloyd sent to France. German prison. 
George. ers reveal the two-f01d purpose 
Petrograd: Kerensky.the new behind the plan to take Petrograd 
war minister, ha~ firm faith in the or at least additional Russian 
army's readiness to fulfillits duty. territory; first, to scare Russia 
The democratic committees are into a separate peace, and second, 
declared to be staunch in their to use the gains as a lever against 
loyalty to the Allies, demanding a the Allies. 
close and inseparable union with Stockholm'. The torpedoing of 
W ' v the. Entente. Soldiers' and work- the S ed~sh steamers ~esterland, 
men's delegates have endorsed Aspen and Viken, 'laden with 
the government, grain from England. has caused 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria is anxi- an intense outburst of angeb 
dug for a separate peace, but finds against Germany. --. 
it hard to moderate his greed London: Al lh' ish factions will 
sufficiently to accept the terms be heard in a convention, as out- 
the Entente will offer him. lined in Lloyd. George's scheme. 
A general peaceis the aim of Sinn Fein adherents will have 
the Socialist conference whichis representation. King George 
meeting in Stockholm this week. will name the chairman, 
Pekin: The Chinese parliament ~,,,,,,,~,,,, .................................... 
has declared against war under WE)N~SDAY, MAY 23 
existing conditions. ....................... : ............... ,~  
Washington: Argentina's plea London: Since Sunday GeT- 
that a wheat shortage at home many has lost more than 151000 
prevents exporting to the Allies killed, wounded and missing in 
will be investigated by the stat~ the Champagne, where theFrench 
dep~rtmeht. If reports of asur- yesterday gained full possession 
plus are borne Out exports of of all important positions on all 
American coal to Argbntina will dominating ridges of Moronvillers 
be prevented., crest. Nivelle's ' troops n o w 
(Jttawa: All eligible men will command all importanl: points 
be required to sign the roll for bet'~een MOunts C0rnillet mid 
military service. Thoseconscribed Teton, and arewithin imlf,a ~ile 
must appear before a ,military of Moronvillersitself. i 
board. Judges willact as a court " The British a re  consolidating 
of appeaL Much depends on the ! their, newly.won positions on the 
attitdde of LauHer. , The exten-[Hindenburg line. Many  succesd: 
sion of  the life of paHiament Or ful raids were carried out during 
a bitter 'election campaign with t the night. Enel~y artillery is 
C0nscriptionas the.issueare the active east of Bullecourt. 
possibilities. Italy is now preparer to strike 
~ ............. ~.~....,..~,.~.~,. ............. ~...~ an important blow for the,Allies. '.~ ' 
TUESDAY, I~IAY 22 Good use has been "made of*the,~Ib 
time secured by the'big British 
~ ...................... : ......... "-'-'~ and French offensives..to an,ange i Sti 
London: British and. French a powerful- offensive on the m:i 
forces struck another blow in Italian front, afT0 d'eci~ive u ueclmve opera- 
their Joint offensive' yesterday,, ti0ns are'no~/beginnihi~:/~ ,'i .. : :: 
Haig's troops.taking~addi-tional ' ' -.' -. .' ,, 
sections of the Hindenbur,g/line, ~'C°penhagen:: A Berlin n,~ws. 
while Nivelle's soldiers aehmved papersaysaseparate  peace with 
" " : Russia is imminent. .,c,, :~,, ..~ . a brilliant success in the'capture • 
of several !inesofGerman tr.enche~: ' ':St0ckh0lm! The growmg.popu, 7/] 
on  the north slopes of:Mount, liir.,and~fiieialresefitinefita~ii)~St . 
Cornillet. ,..:. .. " Germany. haS',been.ifi~ensifled,by- 
Th e'Si'itish advance was:.regis. the-:cdpt'urei'/bf~:'threb :::Swedish: hdi 
: tered ~ in ,  the .~ sectot~ embrace/JR steam~rs eu routo:to 1Pmland;" ::7 ni~ 
Bt i l l ecour t .  andF0n tain4~.]~'s Croi'.", .:. Pl~dad~l~hin.q..R,hm~iil41.~ `.4, [ ~'''r'~q ": '' @ ~ ='= ' ~ . . .  : I ''r"' ' '  :['~$" '" ~ ~: '  ~: ....  ~'~'{e f 
minute.. They can be turned out 
at the rate of about three or four 
a week ~. The inventor wagS;men 
Lake. one of the inventors of the 
submarine ~ " 
New York: There was an at- 
tempt to  assassinate Kerensky, 
the Russian minister of war. 
The futile plot was arranged bY 
the .old regime, according to ru- 
mor'. A Russian, conR"ress has 
been called to discuss themany,- 
angled war situation. 
in Carso, Capturing Jamiand add 
t" " ' akmg 900 prisoners. The Italian 
army now consists of four million 
men. 
Petrograd: ~The congress of 
army and navy 0~cers has 
pledged every effort to restore 
the fighting spirit of the .Russian 
forces. 
Arnsterda~): Russia's rejection 
Washington: Two Strange oc~ 
currences recently aboard armed 
merchant ships may result in an 
investigation of all shells suppiied 
to the navy. 
Paris: Nivel le's offensive ted ay 
won coml~lete domination of the 
Canadian :Express 
Money Orders 
'Issued and paid 
of a s@arate peace is a most-bit- 
t r disappointment.to Germany,  . 
The failure is blamed on Hollweg. 
~/The Stockholm" plan will not 
'succeed. ,:Hundelegates are nu. 
merous/.but other delegates, re -  
f~use to. agree., and anti-German' • " .-, 
feeling'is growing. • ... - . " " .1 
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Brit ish Columbia Land. Surveyor  
:= MINE .SURVEYOR ~= - 
. . Hazelton, B .C .  . '> 
Surveys of Mineral Claims, TownS;tog, 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
. eral Engineering,Surveys. : ' 
The obtaining of Crown Grants.attend- 
ed to. tf 
J .  F. Maguire  ftcc 0race ] 
i~and Craf~ Building, 578 Sey:mour street 
B#anch Agent VANCOUVER,  B .C.  }~ 
Aillette valley and captured three The  Estate  of J .  O'St~ilivan 
lines of German trenches east of HAZELTON l'roflndal As.~yers and Chalets - * t 
ChevreuX. Established 1897 by the late J. O'Su]- t~ 
livan, F .C .S . , -26  years with 
Viviani and Joffre have return. ~.---,'~---.,,---m,---.n--~m---u~ " Vivian & Sons. Swansea. - 
l 1 BORSALINO ' HOSPITALv   Christiania: Threemoreunnam. " ' HAZELTON ,, ed Norwegian vessels were sunk t= any  .Perlodfml~o'nemonthupwardat$1 per today by German submarines, m-nthtnadvance. Thlsratelncluden office coa- 
I 
T .  ~ ~k  IP~r*ql ~ xultatfons and mediclnes, as well as all eoqts while 
I l k  M ~,  in the h~pltal.  Tickets obtainable in Hazel,on .t~[~[ 
w i th  heavy loss'of life, bringing It It ~ ,~  ~ " at thePost  Ofltee or the Drug Stm;e; in Aldormere 
_ xrom ~atr. T. ~'. Thorp~ In Telkwa £rom Dr. Wallace. f 
I - . or by 'n~ll from the Medical Suverlntnndent a the ' ~ l  
relations between this country a= DIRECT FROM. ITALy _. HOTEL"° '~ 'TTPRIN(2E  RUPERTI  - -~- ji l~ and Germanyt0a  breaking p o i n t . . . ,  : : . ' ]~ 
Geneva:. Things are  bad 
;ni l  ~]1~ ~.  ][~f~ltf'~l~ i ~HE 'LEADING HOTEL IN NORTHERN B:C. " J I  
/m 
Germany and the imperial regime 
isthre~tened, Dr.iA~uero.recalledl$ x~,~I .A  ~ l~.x.p~dt~ | ,. ' ,,sUaO---P--~----~LAS',: " .~ /~ 
cuban minister to Berlin, assert-[ | " Hazeltou, ,n.,¢~.' " | [ ' " 0he, Dollar per d~y'and up~'ar~ ' : l  
I ~ . . . . .  ' ~ j Z5c. auto sezvke to and from all trahts and boats' . : /~[  
ed on his arrival here today. [~"'--"'----'m'--"'----~,,u----"----~IeRINC~-RUPERT. =.  - -.: a,c.. '~ I  
Amsterdam: The Hungarian., _ , . ,. _ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , , : ~ ,. 
cab inet  headed by. PremierTisza - -  . , " m -m ~ J . • = ~  . . :t ,~  r j , . . , ~  
has resigned. . . . . . . .  ~. . .  . . . .... • . , . 
i 
devicetomakeshipSimmunefrom[~.,ine attack. BjU T TER .:IN,il I :l': 
thewashingtondanger of:..subma,Manx dev ices , fo r . ,  . . .  : Grocery  Spec ia ls  " ' ' 
use against submarines have stood I ! _ i  I • . J  
official tests and are now being], l " squ i r re l -BrandPeanut  Butter . . , '  .' - | . '  , ' ,;~ 
manufactured on .a large seale[N , Mrs~ PorCer's~Ho~ne-made Sala~l Dress ing ' . - . /~i  I '~j~ 
for use on merchant~ships. ] |  ': ', , Heinz' Beefsteak Sauce " . 7: .i : : |  " .~  
~ " ~  ................. ~-',-~].| • ' " .. " Heinz'. ChOwChow •Pickle ,:. i. _. , : .|.~ . . . .  .. .~  
FRIDAY, MAY 25 i |  ._i ~ Heinz'.Chili Sauce : .. " ' r " '  ~ ": [ "  ~ *" *' . ~ :  
gg '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ........................ : '::.~1| ' . . . . .  Heinz"India Relish i ' "  : . / ' : l ~ ' ,  ', ~ l~ 
" " ' "  • " " Heinz'-Sweet :Pickles in Bulk,,, :. '..'. i '  ] " ' '~ '  London: .On 
the western front]| -, Keil[er's Orange Marmalade,.. in glass, 25c ' " : :  i " i i '  
during°nly artillery activity last two days.rep°rted - . ,. " , . ,  ' , '  ,. " . "  '. ."=.i~',. ' "  
Curt "ingha . . . . .  &Son;L In ,the course of the battle'.of R .  ]~ m.  " ArrastheBrit ish have captured ~ " .... / 
21,000 Germans, wliile losing only : ':: " : .  :"ii-: :( ':: " ' : , :  "::: ' ':."::: .':! ,' i- I : l  
3000, fifty per cent less. than in - ~ : .... :- - -  r,, ..... ' • - . :  - 
the battle of the Somme. .  " " "~ "~ ..... - ' I / 
Since May 1 the French have • 
taken< 8600 " " " " " prisoners m their • -: 
offensive between SOissons and '" , ~ ': 
Auberiv~: " 
Four or.,l~ve " "~ ' - -~"  ' " -  :~ • German:airships " " .... " " . ~ " "~ ~- "' i 
Y0uR DOLUlRS raided the.east&'n counties of MAK[ '  : England last night,,,dropping a .... 
number of- bombs and killing o'ne F I I ]G  H t :i}i}-i~!i....! ii i man:,.. Pi'operty :damage was - :~.i::, i .,. :~:..' 
! l'he: l~ritish,tran,sPort Transy!. -. ., ... 
van!:was torpedoed ir/.the"Med. A T  TH ~'F~ON"~,~:'.i::.. ': ( ' ] . i i .  i!': : ' 
iterranean, With the loss .'of 29 '.. ..... ' :. B ~ ~ . . . .  /:,' .::":':,:~. ' '  ' 
bffi:ers and 373 men. / .  :l ' " ...... : :' 
 "DOHIHIOH OFCAIIADA: I ."~ The submarine blockade is fore: ' " .- -"I ~loomed, .to'-failure.,' says Sir Ed~ ' . . , : i  . , 
ward Carson; Britain cannot be "-'=- ' .. i'a 
starved, ,. a[thougli:: .i~he , U-l~oat ., THRI:I:,YI:Aiil " . .. , , :  
m:e,nace ~s not :yet in himd~ 
..:],The, Belgian death-toil'is:grow- AR " :RTIFICATZ J 
ng and .the phght  of :.the' people II:I:L. :".' :~'i' ... 
imder., the.:desp0tidrGerman Hile ..... " . . . . .  " . . . .  " 
be~omes'.worde daily::.'De~'rtaeb $ .  o rS .dO ;aa : . . .$ .~: l ,~o  .:: ie::: ::.,:. ' {(..i:: 
 o.co, : . ' "  /: a~e.stil l!beln~keiit [n'~Germany, . . : - ,  .. . . ~.: . 7: 
es  
~ ~, ~,•/•~• L!'/? •/%1 
